HOW TO BROADCAST YOUR WATER ACTION MONTH ACTIVITIES *LIVE* ON FACEBOOK:

1. **Sign on** to your personal Facebook profile or the profile of your organization,

2. Click on “**What’s on your mind?**” (for personal Facebook profile) or “**Write something**” (for organization Facebook pages)

3. For personal Facebook pages, change your privacy settings to “**Public**”, so that everyone who follows #WaterActionMonth can view your video

4. Click on “Live Video” which looks like one of these icons:

If you need to change your phone’s camera, click on the rotating arrows icon:

5. Add the description of your video, and don’t forget to add #WaterActionMonth and @End Water Poverty so that your event is viewed widely!

6. Click on “**Go Live**” to begin your live broadcast!

   …During your broadcast, you can:
    1. Interact with your viewers by asking questions or by speaking directly to them
    2. See how many viewers are currently watching your video
    3. See how your audience reacts to your video, by watching for the following icons to appear:

7. Click on “**Finish**” to stop broadcasting.
   The video will then be saved onto your profile, and will also appear on the #WaterActionMonth page!

8. **Email info@endwaterpoverty.org** to let us know how it went!